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Watch for Grand Animal Santa Glaus Street Parade Monday.

More Magnificent Than Ever. See Line of March and Particulars in Sunday's Paper
HAYDENlBROS. SELLING JOHN BAUMER'S JEWELRY.

What Does it Mean ? It Means that You Can Buy the Best Goods on Earth at One-Third Jewelers' Prices.H-
aydcn

.
Bros , purchased this entire stock from John Baumer's creditors and could make a big profit at'one-half Bautner's prices , but Haydens' don't want big profits. They want to sell the goods at onethirdj-

ewelers' prices and be ready for another stock. No one questions the quality of John Baumer's goods. Why should any one doubt "the old reliable jeweler" of Omaha ? If John had a fault it was an overwearing-
desire for superior excellence in the most fastidious and superb novelties. The times seem out of joint for such extreme and exquisite gems at jewelers' prices , bi't at Haydens' prices there is no excuse for not
being up-to-date. __ ______

Holiday
Dress Goods

What is more appropriate for a Christ-

mas

¬

Gift than a dress to mother , wife , sister or

friend , absolutely nothing , and Hayden's Dress
Goods Department has provided goods within
reach of all. Saturday we will make an extra
effort to convince all purchasers that we a-

reHeadquarters. .
41.00 will buy a dress pattern of 36-Inch

chameleon , 3C-l'nch English cashmere , 35-
Inch Scotch plaid , 8 yards to pattern.

2.00 will buy a dress pattern of 30-Inch
ladles' cloth , 35-Inch all wool mixtures. 36-
inch all wool Imported henrietta , 36-Inch all
wool Imported strge , all 8 yards patterns.

2.73 will b' y a dress pattern of 40-Inch
novelties worth double. Will buy a 46-Inch
all wool Imported henrietta. Will buy 46-
Inch all wool Imported serge. Will buy the
largest assortment of all wool novelties In
Omaha ((7 yards to pcittcrn. )

3.60 will buy 7 yard pattern of our 75c ,

85c and 1.00 novelties. Will buy 7 yard pat-

tern
¬

of the best imported serge In Omnha.
Over BOO patterns ; our 10.00 patterns ,

our 15.00 and 20.00 patterns are the work-
er master makers.

Special Sale of
Wool Underwear

Wo have Just received direct from the
mill 10 cases of children's wool underwear ,
purchased by us at about 33"Vic on the del ¬

lar. To make room for holiday goods we
will close out at once this cntlro purchase at
Just one-half the regular price. If you have
any children's underwear to buy do It at-
once. .

3 cases of ladles' Jersey ribbed , fleeced
vests and pants , 5c each , worth BOc.

1 case of ladles' all wool jersey ribbed
pants , BOc per pair worth 125.

Ladles' all wool combination suits, 9Sc ,

worth 150.

IT GOES TO THE JURY TODAY

Morgan Murder -Trial is Almost at nn-

Und. .

LAWYERS MAKING THEIR ARGUMENTS

ihn ( They Will Get Tlirouiili-
ThlH MornliiK l.nwt TcNtllilony

fur '- IJefinmami lu Itu-
l.ultal.

-

, . . .

' All of the testimony In the Morgan murder
trial was on record shortly after noon yester-
day

¬

and the arguments were begun. They
will probably be .completed this forenoon and
the jury retlro by noon.-

As
.

soon as the case was cloned the
county attorney said that In 1)19) arguments
to the Jury it would be- necessary for the
counsel to lisa words of unequivocal meaning ,

words which were not fitting for women and
children to hear. Ho therefore requested
that these persons be- excluded from the
court room. The counsel on the other side
followed with similar expressions of opinion-

.Judgu
.

Scott said that he- was ot the same
mind. Ho therefore requested that all women
in the joqm retire and instructed the bailiff
to remove all children. The words were not
pleasing to the feminine portion of the audi-
ence

¬

, but , with the exception of one or two ,

made a personal appeal to the court
and were refused , all the women slowly left
tho. court room-

.In
.

ilj - morning the defense put Its last wit-
nesses

¬

on tha Kand. The principal ono wai
William Thompson , the friend ot Morgan , and
the man who Wis expected to strengthen the
testimony given by Morgan Thursday , His
cvldince , however , wig not particularly strong.-
In

.

fact , It showed that Morgan wai alone
from 7 to 9:30: o'clock on the fatal Sunday
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Llridley , who lives In the same
house with Sanford and Morgan , but In
rooms across the hall , was the- first witness ,

She testified that she. had gone to the rooms
on a number of occasions with tha attorneys
for the defense. On one of these occasions
the three found a rlilrt In Sanford's room.

Objection was at first made to the ndmis-
sion

¬

of the shirt In evidence , but It was
finally withdrawn. The shlrv was a gray
neglige , marked with the name of Hodg.
There were several spots of blood at the
bottom ,

AGKKED ON THE FISH STORY.
William H. Thompson , 024 South Seven-

teenth
¬

ttrert , was the next witness called.-
Ho

.
was a friend of Morgan , the Thompson

whom Morgan had so often mentioned in his
testimony ,

Thompson corroborated the fish story told
by Morgan. He eald that cither on the
Thursday or Friday before the murder he had

.been prcient when Morgan bought some
fith , The lUh were taken homo and Thomp-
son

¬

was present when Morgan cleaned them.
Thompson aUo said that ho was at Mor-

gan's
¬

room on Sunday evening at nearly 7-

o'clock , Sanford , Murray and Llndley were
present. A dispute arose between Sanford
nnd Thompson over the time of day , the
clock not being In running order. While
the dliputo was on Morgan came In. He
took the clock and vent out , saying that he
was going to the Doran house to set It. He

- Tf turned In about ten minutes ,

That wai all the direct testimony that the
witness was asked to give. On crossexam-
ination

¬

Thompson t ald that he and Sanford
left the roomu within ten minutes after Mor-

an'u
-

return. Morgan had. In the meantime ,
raised Into hit room , Thompson and San-
ford

¬

returned at o'clock , There wu a

BLACK DRESS GOODS DEP'TH-

ere's where we excel.
Nothing we can say of this department

would do us justice. It must be seen to be
appreciated.-

Wo
.

show an excellent value In all wool
serge 25c-

.We
.

show nn Inimitable 47-Inch French
serge for 39c.

When you've seen our BOc 4C and BO-lnch
French storm serge you'vo seen the best
value In America.

Our line of novelties from 39c to 3.00 Is
positively the best representation of black
dress goods over shown In the west.

Special for Thursday 10 to 11 a. in. , dress
patterns of eight yards of half-wool dress
goods for 72c.

Men's Underwear
I case of men's heavy shirts and drawers

25c each , worth 50c.
Men's all wool red shirts and drawers 35c

each , worth 75o.
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawers BOc ,

7Ec and 1.00 ; best value In the market.
1 lot of men's undershirts , no drawers in

this lot , manufacturers' samples , slightly
soiled , worth 1.00 , 1.50 and 2.00 ; will close
this lot at BOc each-

.Men's
.

fancy flannel outing shirts , BOc , 75c
and 1.00 ; arc special values.

man , presumably Morgan , at that time lying
on the bed , or rather mattress , in Morgan'sr-
oom. .

Morgan had entered Sanford's room anc
almost Immediately went Into his own room.-
Ho

.

might have gone out of his room by a
door Into a and then out to Half
Howard street again. What he did , Thomp-
son

¬

could not tell , because he and Sanforf
left the rooms within ten minutes.

Neither counsel asked Thompson whether
there was blood on Morgan's clothing before
ho went to his room.

The defense called for William H. Haze
but there was no response. Therefore the
defense rested Its cavo.

The state began the Introduction of Its
testimony In rebuttal with Dr. Foote. He
had been called to give the remit of his
examination of a blood stain that had been
found on the- Inside of Morgan's pants. He-
sild that the blood contained a substance
called epithelium-

."Is
.

that substance found In the blood
of a fish ? " was asked.-

"No
.

, sir , " the witness answered.
The defense objected to this portion of

the evidence on the grounds that It had
not tried In prove that Morgan's clothes had
been bloodstained from ths fish.

The court said that If this was the case ,

all the evidence regarding the cutting and
cleaning of llsli was entirely Immaterial , and
ho therefore ordered It to be htricken from
the record.

BOOKER TELLS HIS STOIIY.
Detective Hudson and Captain Haze , who

had arrested Morgan , were recalled und tes-
tified

¬

that there was no blood on Morgan's
nose , face or mustache at the timeof his
arrest. Officer Glover and Sergeant Her also
testified that no blood appeared on Morgan'sf-
ace. . All swore that Morgan had never
accounted for the blood on his clothing by
saying that It came from his nose.

County Attorney Baldrlga then called
Martin Booker.

Booker woo decidedly the most ncrvoua
witness who occupied the stand during the
trial. He shifted uneasily In his chair all
the wlillo and could not keep his hands and
feet still.

Booker eald that hs had been acquainted
with Ida and Wlillo Gaeklll and their mother.
Ho saw the children almobt every day. On
the Sunday Ida and Willie were at hit bouse-
'at 11 o'clock for dinner. They remained un-
til

¬

about 4 o'clock In the afternoon. They ate
dinner and then Ida washed the dishes and
Drubbed the floor. During the whole time
they wore away only two or three times , and
then to get tomt candy.

Witness tali ] that at 2:30: o'clock Morgan
stopped at the door of his house and spoke
with Ida a few minutes. The conversation
was In a low tone. Witness did not hear
what wai said , but Ida laughed at Morgan's-
words. . Ed Sanford came Into the house
after 3 o'clock and remained about half an
hour

Witness said that some time after Ida and
Wlillo had left a man living at 1814 Half-
lluward

-
street , Titus , came to his room ,

They stayed in the house fcr a while and
then Titus suggested that Booker accom-
pany

¬

him on a search for some rooms. As-
It was almost tlmo for Booker to attend to
Ills horses , In Compton'e barnT" he agreed
to do BO.

The two left Booker's about 430! o'clock.
They went to never* ! houses and examined
him. They arrived at Campton's barn be-

tween
¬

G:30: and 7 o'clock. Buoker took the
liort'5a to Twentieth street and Poppleton
avenue , returned and cleaned them. The two
hcn returned home. At Twentieth street and

St. Mary's svenue Titus went to look at an-
other

¬

house , while Booker went to his home ,
'

arriving at 8 o'clock or a little after. In
five minutes Tltui came In , They had supper
ind then Booker went with Titus to lila
room. Ho stayed there until between 9:30:

and 10 o'clock and went to bed ,
On cross-examination witness said he was

born In Wayne county , Ohio. He married
and shortly after left his family. He denied
hat lie had left under a cloud. He went to

Iowa , near Atlantic , and farmed for a while ,
coming to this city befwoea eight and nine

Greatest
Clothing Sale

ON RECORD.-
A

.

winter clearing out Ralo of Kersey and

Deaver Overcoats.

? 8.50 Men's stylish Overcoats for $ 4.00
12.50 Men's very fine Overcoats for. . . . 7.60
15.00 and 18.00 Overcoats for 10.00

Men's heavy Shetland Ulsters , with
checked worsted lining , good and substan-
tially

¬

made coits , for only 4.75

Gentlemen's extra heavy all wool Frlezo-
Ulsters , 33-ounce goods , In black and Oxford ,

superior workmanship and trimmings we
doubt If 12.00 would buy a better one else-

where
¬

here for only 7BO.

Several lines of regular 22.50 end 25.00
Overcoats and Ulsters that are equal to the
$40,00 made to order kind , Including some of

the finest silk lined patent Beaver and Ker-

sey
¬

Overcoats and Ulsters , will be closed out
for $15.-

00.In

.

Men's Suits ,
G50 all wool Men's Suits , In blue black and

brown cheviot , gray and brown casslmere ,

sack styles , regular 10.00 values , clearing sale
price , $5.00-

.Gentlemen's

.

fancy Cheviot and Worsted
Suits In sack and frock style , superior In

workmanship and trimmings we doubt If

$15 .00 would buy a better one elsewhere
clearing sale price , 750.

Gentlemen's very fine double and single
breasted sack and 3-button cutaway -frock
styles In all the latest fabrics , fit , made and
trimmed equal to the $25 00 made to order
sort , clearing sale prlco 1000.

FANCY GOODS
Head Rests , 4Sc , COc. 75c and $1.00-
.Pocketboks

.

, Pipes , Hand Dags , Fancy Gar-
ters

¬

, on all on rule Saturday.-
Dennlson's

.
Crepe Rapsr , only IBc per roll.

years ago. He sent for.his wife once while
he was In Iowa , but ehs went back home
because che did not like the country. He
had not heard from her since.

THE WITNESS BECOMES RATTLED.
The witness contradicted the testimony of

Captain Haze by saying that hs had no con-
versation

¬

with him on the morning after
the murder in which he gave an account o
his doings on the Sunday evening. He later
qualified this statement by saying that he
remembered no conversation. He said that
all the conversation he had with the police
was a question ho put as to the cause of-

hla arrest.-
"Did

.

Captain Hazs accuse you of tbo mur-
der

¬

of Ida Gasklll ? " was asked , but on an
objection from the county attorney the wit-
ness

¬

was not permitted to answer.
The defense then proceeded to cross-ex ¬

amine the witness clcsely regarding the route
ho took after he left his house with Titus
until he arrived at Compton's barn. It ap-
peared

¬

that the nttornsys for the defense hat
had a conversation with Booker In the county
jail and that there he- had made statements
which did not tally with the testimony given
on the witness stand.

During the examination the nervousness of
Booker evidently increased. He had de-

cidedly
¬

the appearance of a guilty man , con-
siderably

¬

moreso than Morgan when he was
on the stand. He twisted about In the chair
continually , crossed his legs every few min-
utes

¬

and clasped and unclasped his fingers
all the while. In some of Ms answers ho
tried evasion , and frequently acted as If ho
did not know what answer to give to the
questions propounded to him.-

In
.

his direct examination Booker said that
ho and Titus had gone first to a house at
Eighteenth and Jackson streets , then to
Seventeenth and Mason streets , where several
houws were examined , then to Nineteenth
and Pierce streets , then to Twentieth and
Pierce streets , then to Twenty-second street
and then finally tu Compton's barn , He
repeated this in the cross-examination. He
was unable to give the exact time he left
his house , the length of tlmo occupied at
each place or the time when the barn was
reached.-

In
.

answer to question ! regarding the con-
versation

¬

he had with the attorneys , Booker
admitted that ho had not mentioned that
Titus hadaccompanied him. He admitted
that ho had not cold that he stopped at-
Elglitenth and Jackson streets , at Twentieth
and Pierce streets , or on Twentyeecond-
street. . He admitted that he stated that he
had gone directly to Seventeenth and Mason
strejti , where he tuw n man named Raderj
went from there to Twentieth and Pierce
I'trecU' and from there to the barn. Ho did
not know whether he had said that he ar-
rived

¬

at the barn ut 5:30.: He had said that
he went directly , home and stayed there.

When the examination had proceeded BO
far , It being 12:30: o'clock , Judge Scott ad-

Jqurned
-

court to 1:30: o'clock , saying that ho
thought the detente was wasting considerable
time with the wittiest' ,

IT ALL RESTS WITH THE JURY.
When court reconvened In the afternoon the

cross-examination of1 Booker was resumed.
Booker raid that be had no engagement to

take supper with Mrs. Oasklll on that Sun-
day

¬

evening and that he had not sent word
that lie would be there at 7 o'clock ,

'Did you expect to take supper with her
that evening ? "

"Well , I did not think that I would have
tlmo to go. "

"Did you sco Ida Gasklll subsequent to the
tlmo you left your home on that evening ?"

"No. fir. "
On redirect examination Booker raid that

Ida had Invited him to supper with her
mother.-

He
.

eald that he had never been arrested
In his life.

This concluded the examination.
The county attorney remirked that ho had

sutipcnied Titus to corroborate the testimony
of Booker , regarding the latter'a whereabout ! .

Ha was ready to call THua to the stand , but
ho understood that the court Intimated In the
morning that he wanted the caio brought to

a closD. Ho therefore wanted to know
whether the court would permit him to b-

called. . v
Judge Scott very lengthily explained that ho

did not want to be understood as desiring to
bring the case ((0 an unseemly hurried clos ?
but ho did want to keep out all "rubbish.1-
Ho said that'he had always been fair while
ho was on both the civil and criminal benches
Ho <lld not want to keep out any materla
testimony and therefoe ''allowed Titus to bo-

called. .

The county attorney called Titus , but ho
failed to respond.

Ezra Hemming , a reporter , was recalled to
the stand to testify to the- questions tha
were put in a conversation between Morgan
and police officers on the morning after the
arrest , and to testify to Morgan's answers
Morgan had denied much of what Hemming
had testified to as having been said In that
conversation. Ths court refused to allow the
testimony , holding that Hemming had al-

ready
¬

given it and that It was not rebuttal
Hemming , however , swore that Morgan had

been asked if his nose had bled during the
night before , and had responded , "No. "

Titus was again called , but tailed to re ¬

spond-
."Wo

.

rest , " said the county attorney.-
"We

.
rest , " come from tho'attorneys for

the defense.-
At

.
2:10: Assiotont County Attorney Sla-

baugh
-

began the argument.

HAS ANOTHER MOOX.SIIIXt ; I'J.AXT.-

MnrHluil

.

While Cnptiireif nil Amateur
Alcohol Miiiiiifiictory.

United States Marshal White's office In the
federal building resembled a distillery yester-
day

¬

morning. It was filled with the apparatus
taken from Albert Placity of Wllber , Neb.

The worm and pipes of the moonshlnlng
plant are of the most crude description , and
except for the unmlstakablo'odor of alcohol
lining from them , thejrwoufd never be sus-
pected

¬

of having been used for Illegal pur-

The Placity la the scco'ml Illicit still lo-

cated
¬

In Nebraska by the revenue officers ,
ths first one having been that of Charles
Rledel at Loup City. Rlcdcl stated that he
was merely experimenting with his machine
In trying to extract alcohol from sugar beets.-
He

.

said that he had been totally unconscious
of Infringing upon any of the revenue laws
when ho started the plant , and was willing
to compromise the. matter by paying any
sum of money In order to avoid trouble.
It Is said that Rcldcl'ti proposition has been
forwarded to the commissioner at Wash ¬

ington , and that the matter will ba settled
without bringing Rledel to.trlal. Rledel suc-
ceeded

¬
In distilling two anil a half gallons

of alcohol from five bushels of sugar bJots-

.TIII5Y

.

IIOOHTii > UI I'lIK' J'llICO.
Coal Ili-iilem 1'ollinrril tlie ! Set

!< > Ui < HnllroiuU.
The priceof hard coal t,6ok a jump yester-

day
¬

morning , going to $9 a ton , and It Is
now telling at that price. ,, |

When the season opened , owing to the de-

moralization
¬

of the railroad ! rates on coal
from Chicago to Omaha , the 'price of on-
throclto

-
opened at $7,60 a ton , an unusually

low price for this sfctlon of. country. That
rate wan maintained until Novemb-sr 1 , when
50 cents a Ion was added to the- price , making
It $8 , That rate prevailed until Thursday ,
when the railroads restored their rate on
anthracite from Chicago to Omaha from $2-
o $3 a ton , and the local dealers added the

$1 to the prlco.-
No

.

coal Is bslng shipped now. The dealers
liave their reason's supply In stock and had
icforo the freight rate* were restored , but

at $3 a ton to the railroad companies , compe-
tition

¬

lu shut off on a figure at less than $9-

a ton , and that price has been agreed upon
)j the local coal exchange ,

Pile * ot people have pile*, but DeWltt'j-
Wltcb Hizel Salvo will cur * them ,

CLOAKS
For Saturday Morning

We will sell two lots of Electric
Seal Capes , at prices cut in two.

LOT ONE 22 Capes , 30 Inches long , 100-
Inch sweep , some lined with squirrel fur ,
some with fine satin rhadama , some collar ?
plain , Eomo with Marten and others with
Thibet fur , all worth 25.00 each , to bo closed
out at 1590.

LOT TWO 48 Capes , nil lined with tha
finest satin rhadama , 30x100 , collars plain ,

with Marten and with Thibet fur , Caps such
as am being sold In this city at from $25.00-
to 40.00 , all to bo sicrlllced at 1950.

Special saleon faifcy frilled 71astlc for
Holiday Garters , regular price 15c per yard ,

cut price on Saturday , 4 4c per yard.
Holiday Handkerchiefs
Ic , 3c , ,5c , 7c , lOc , 15c and 25c ; 60c Hand-

ksrchlefs
-

for 25c on Saturday.
Head Rests. 48c , COc , 75c and 100.
Knitting Silks , 8jC and lOc-

.Dennlson's
.

Crepe Paper only 15c per roll.

SILKS
We carry the largest assortment. We

name lowest prices.
China Silks , Ip light colors , worth 25c ,

for ayarjJ , . . , . . . .
,
. r * . . . . , lOc

XTFiTlK Crepes , In pinks , light , bluest
cream , nlle and yellow , just the thing
for Christmas fancy work and dolls'
dresses , only , yard lOc

Black Crystal Bengallncs , Black Satin
Duchcsse , Black AH Silk Gros Grains ,

Black Satin Rhadamo , All Silk Falllo ,

only , yard GDc

Colored Moire Silk , only a few pieces
left , a bargain at , yard IDC

All silk Colored Moires , In all the staple
colors , goodii that sold at 1.00 per
yard , to close them they go at , 39c

1.00 quality all silk Colored Gros-
Grains , the best Silk bargain ever
offered In this city , only , yard 49c

LEGAL LOIIE MAKES A

Fire Plnyx Havoc trKh I.IITT LUirnrlcH-
In Oiunlui JValloiml IlniiU Illuelc.

Shortly after 9 o'clock yesterday F. J
Melding , s'enographer for Charles Offutt
with offices on the third floor of the Omaha
National bank building , discovered some- thin
wreathes of smoke curling up from between
the base boards near a case of law books , anc

turned In a flro alarm. About the same time
largo volumes of smoke began pouring uut
from th partitions of the office occupied by
Lake , Hamilton & Maxwell , directly beneath
those of Mr. Offutt , and facing Thirteenth
street. When the department arrived on the
scene smoke was Issuing from both front ami
rear windows of the building. Chief Rede !

ordered all windows closed and a coupleol
lines from the chemicals carried up to the
second and third floors. After cutting
through the plaster walls in a number ol
places the fire was at length located bshlnd
the radiator under the floor of Lake & Ham ¬

ilton's office. The walls of the rooms occu-
pied

¬

by both the law nrms were lined with
expensive volumes and these were removed
as hurriedly as possible , but not before the
flames had badly damaged a large portion of-

them. . In order to completely extinguish the
flro It became evident that the larger part of
the plaster partitions would have to bo pulled
down , and accordingly two gangs of firemen
were put to work with axes to strip the up-
rlghtu

-
of their coatings ot lath and plaster.

The flro still ! continued to catch
on the stringers and wood work.

When the flro was extinguished It was found
that the damage done the books of the two
law firms was conilderably gi cater than at-
flrat supposed. In the office of Charles Offutt
ono large cam of books had been overturned
and they had been almost totally
ruined. Many other volumoa In the
adjoining cases had been warped by
the heat and spotted by the water. Mr. Offutt
places his loss on books and olilco furniture at
about $2,000 ; no Insurance. In the room oc-

cupled by Hamilton & Maxwell , about the
lame condition of affairs existed. A number
of book1) had been entirely destroyed by the
flames and many othero Injured by water.
The firm places Its loss at about $1,000 , with
Insurance covering the same. In the offices
occupied -by Hall , McCulloch & Clarkson-
on the fourth floor but little damage was EU-
Stalncd.

-
. The bank people estimate their less-

on the building at $900 , with Insurance. It
was at first thought the flro originated
by reason of defective wiring , but upon an ex-

amination
¬

by Inspector Schurlg this was
found not to be the case , an there were no-

llvo wlros In that portion of tli ? building.-
If

.

wan finally decided that the flro was the
result of an overheated steam pipe-

.I.oxl

.

lloth Iliijami lliiNhiinil ,

The wife of W. II , Vincent , a farmer living
at Crescent bottoms on the Iowa sideof the
river a short dlstanco above Council BluftH ,

appeared at tha police station yesterday
and stated to the olllreru that her husband
had left home last Saturday with a load of
hay und had not been seen ulnce. The hay ,
was sold In Council I ) luffs and Vincent has
been traced to Omaha ,

l IllNlioji ofVnNliliitoii. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. C. Rev. Dr. Henry
H. Satterlce of Calvary Episcopal church of
New York City , was elected bishop of the
newly created Episcopal diocese of Washing-
ton

¬

today. Eleven ballots wert taken by the
convention , Dr. Batterlco on the last recelv-
ng

-
45 votes to 10 for Dr. McKIm of Washt-

igton.
-

.

L'upliiln lliiKHi-U Very III ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. C. The Illneii of
Captain itaao Baisett , the venerable ayjlut-
ant doorkeeper of the senate , took an un-
avorabta

-
turn today , and It now believed

hat Us death may occur at almoit any time.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.-
Hurrah.for

.
the Holidays ! Hol-

iday
¬

Goods on sale. Cheaper
than ever. Books , Books ,
Rooks. Holiday Books from
Ic up.

And still our book sale continues. AH tlio
newest , latest and best bound books In the
market.-

Wo
.
are still selling Rosa N. Gary's books

for girls , boys cr grown tip people , 3 vols. for
G4c ; regular prlue $1.3-

5.StarkMonroo
.

Lcttors ( Doyle ) , S5c ; regu-
lar

¬

price $1.33-
.Chronicles

.

of Count Antonio (Hope ) , 8Gc ;

regular prlco 105.
Five Little Peppers anil How They Grow ,

only lOo ; regular price 20c.
Dickens' Works , 15 vols. , only 1GO.
McCauloy's Works , 5 vols. , only 12li.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Dame Trot and Her Cat , Ic each.
Old Mother Goose , Ic each.
Sing a Song Sixpence , Ic each. '

Five Little Pigs , Ic each.
Little Bope p , Ic each.
Little Old Woman Who Lived In n Shoe ,

Ic ea-
ch.PUBHITUBE

.

Rockers

For the-

Holidays. .
For the children nt ibc , 20c , Uoe , UOc ,

83e, COf. 7.if , S."c and 100.
All new styles and good serviceable

articles.
For older people Hookers at 1.00 ,

1.X5 , $ l.oO , Jjil.Tri. 1.03 , 2.00 and $2.r .

Pictures framed complete at 23c , 50c ,

7.1c and 100.
Easels at 50c, 7i'c and 100.
Music Hacks , Center Tables and

Tables and Cnalrs. Look over our Him

1IAMCI2II SATTI.I3Y KNTKHS 1M11SON.

Found Another itker There fer-
n Cellmate.

JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Dec. C. When the
fast mall train from St. Louis reached here
at noon today Elmer C. Snttley , excashier-
of the wrecked Kansas City Safe Deposit
and Savings bank , under sentence of four
years In the penitentiary , stylishly drssseO-

nnd carrying a Gladstone bag In his right
hand stepped quickly from the front platform
of the rear Pullman and walked Jauntily to

where his lawyer , John O'Grady of Kansas
City , was standing waiting for him. He
shook O'Grady's hand warmly and asked him
a question In n low voice. After n chat with
Ills lawyer Sattley was token to the Monroe
house and ate a hearty dinner. After dinner
ho asked Marshal Noland to allow him to
write a couple of letters before he was taken
to prison , and the request was granted. At
2:30: o'clock Sattley and Marshal Noland were
driven In a carriage to the prison. When
they arrived at the stone steps In front of
the warden's olllce , Sattley glanced up and
along the stone front with Its grated bars.
Then they entered and were taken Into the
office of the warden , where Sattley was Intro-
duced

¬

nnd then removed a white mufller from
his neck , took off his overcoat and sat down.-
He

.

crohsed his legs nnd said to the warden :

"I suppose you have room for another
boarder ? "

"There's always room for one more , " said
Warden Pace-

."Well
.

, I never supposed I'd have to sponge
board off the state , but here I am , and I
will make the best of It. "

After some more conversation , Sattley was
taken In and locked in a cell. Ho was
dressed In a convict's suit this evening. His
cellmate will bo one of tho. colony of bank
officials who are prisoners In the penitentiary ,
and he will be put to work as n bookkeeper.

Persons who are In a position to know say
that Sattley had leas than $200 when the bank
failed , and that he IB poorer now than he
was then.

MnrrlH WiuitN a
CHICAGO , Dec. 0. The attorney for Nelson

Morris ejrved notice on the United States
district attorney this morning that ho would
move Monday for a hearing on the demurrer
to the Indictments against Morrlo and tli ?
shipping agents of the Santa Fo for alleged
violation of the Interstate commerce law.
Judge Grosycup will probably not hear the
motion , as District Attorney Black Is out of
the city and will not return until the ICtli ,

A motion to quash the Indictments Ii pjndlng-

.Itolilicil

.

ii Hunk In ICmiNiiH ,

KANSAS CITY , Dec. C. A upeclal to the
Star from Carthage , Mo. , says ; The bank of-

Oronogo , ten miles west of here , was robbed
by sufeblowcrB nt 4 o'clock this morning.
The building IB ulmoit a total wreck , the
hooks are burned and $1,300 In money gone.
Particulars are meager. Oronogo le a town
of 700 Inhabitants in Jasper county on the
'Frloco road and la hard of accfts ,

I'nd-iitH In WeHlern IiiventnrH ,

WASHINGTON , Dee. C. ( Special. ) Patents
mvo bJtn Issued as follows :

Nebraska Warren T. Rcni.er , Lincoln ,

roller support for balanced vnlvct. Iowa
Illlam P. , and J. W. Uottendorf , Davenport ,

metal who' ! , and making same ; Henry N-

.3avla
.

, Dow City , vehlcU brake ; George F-

.Jeltrlch
.

and K. I ) . Donovan , Little Rock ,
icycle! top ; John B. White , Cedar Rapldt ,

railway water tank valve ,

fetl Ituiiiorn'H Mi'iiMire ,

BUENOS AYRKS , Die. G. The senate re-

ected
-

, by a vote of 15 to 10 , Benor Romero' *
mitigation bill , and passed Honor Pellegrini's
rill , Sencr Homero ( who In the Argentine
nlnlstcr for finance will not mlKn In con-

sequence
-

of the defeat ot bis bill ,

Dried Fruits
Clean Currant * , only Be.
Grecian Currants , cleaned , only , "lie.
Good Ilnlslns , 34c.
Valencia Raisins , large , 54c.-
Sccdl

! .

* Raisins , CHc.
Imported sultatm Rnlslns , DC.

Christmas Gaudies
Chocolates , Don Dons , Caramels.-
Don't

.

forget that we have the finest French
Candles crystallz3d fruits , chocolates etc.-

A
.

box of our delicious Candles would bo as
nice n prctint: as any one could give.

Send your orders by mall. They will bo
filled same aa If you were hero joursclf.-

Mads
.

frorh every half hou-

r.Saturday's
.

Prices at the Big Storo.
Butter and Eggs

Strictly Fresh Eggs , 15c.
Remember every Kgg sold by us la guar-

anteed
¬

to be strictly fresh.
Saturday we will sell Country Mutter at lOc.
12 c and the very best Country Hell naif
Print Butter at 15c.

Meats and Lard
Salt Pork , Bo ; Plcklo Pork , Cc.
Sugar Cured Uncon , Sc.-

No.
.

. 1 Sugar Cured HOIIIR , 9c-

.3pound
.

cans best Lird. 24c-

.5pound
.

cans best Lard , 40c.

Crackers
Dest Soda and Oyster Ci ackers ,
Lemon Creams , 6c.
Very best Olnger Snaps , Sc.

Flour Dep't
Best Minnesota XXXX Flour , only 05c. '

Cream Flour ( best high grade ) , 95c.
Valley , Lily White , Satin , or any other

kind , 95c.
Good Flour for BOc , C5c and 75c.

Coffee Dept
High grade Moclm nml Java , 30c.
Plantation Mocha and Java , 27c-
.Dest

.
Golden Illo , 25c.

Teas
Ambrosia Tea , North 70c , for 3Sc.-
COc

.
Teas , any kind , 3Gc.

Any kind of our choice Teas , 25c.
Good Japan Tea , 10c.

Soap Dept
Laundry Soap , any brand , 3c bar.
1776 , Soaplne , etc. , 3c ; Sapollo , Be.
Pure Gl > eerlne Toilet Soap anly 2c.
Castile Soap , worth fac , only

Canned Goods
3-poitnd cans choice Tomatoes ,
3-pound cans California Plums ,
3-pound cans California Apricots , .

2-pound cans Preserved Strawberries , 7'4c-
.2pound

.
cans Sugar Corn , Be.

Baked Beans , 3' c.
Sardines , 3c per can.

IS AFRAID OF FREE SILVER

M , H , Do Young Talks National Politics te-

a Now York Reporter.

POSSIBLE DEMOCRAT POLICY OUTLINED

TellN the Wow York I'eoule ihnt < h
Southern ami WfNlerii Ieino-

cralH
-

United May Kleet
the Neit ProHldf lit. ;

NEW YORK , Dec. C. The- Herald this
morning tays : Michael II. De Young , pro-
prietor

¬

of the San Francisco and
member of the national committee. In In thla-
city. . He Is on his way to Washington to.
present the claims of San Francisco as the
place for holding the next republican na-
tional

¬

convention-
."Thero

.

are persons In this part of tha
country , " he said , "who nro figuring on a
republican walkover and I notice that Brice ,
on behi'lf of a certain class of democrats , has
thrown up the sponge. . There are other
democrats like ex-Speaker Crisp , for instance ,
who take a leas cheerless view of the situat-
ion.

¬

. To mo It seems that Crisp Is figuring
something llko this : The group of states-
known as the solid couth , which have 156
electoral votes , can 1)3 depended upon to take*

any action In the national convention that Its
leaders dictate.-

"Now
.

, suppose In their wisdom , they de-

cide
¬

upon a flat-footed plan favoring free and
Independent coinage of silver , what help
could they expect ? They are perfectly aware
of the situation und know that they could
depend upon the delegates from the follow-
ing

¬

states to stand In with them : California ,
Colorado , Idaho , Montana , Nevada , Iowa ,
Kansas , Nebraska , North Dakota , Oregon ,
South Dakota , Washington , Wisconsin , Wyo-
ming

¬

And Utah ,

"These fifteen states huvo all shown pro-
nounced

¬

fcllver or populist leanings , and the
latter just now mean fro* ullvrr , Illinois , a-

we know , would , In all probability , send a
delegation favorable to frco silver , as the
leading democratic rolllklans of the state
are pronounced In their advocacy of frco
coinage-

."Tho
.

democratic convention will utlck to.
the two-thirds rule and Iho delegates from
tha solid south and tli ? Btutt'3 above enumer-
ated

¬

will present pcveral votes of two-thirds ,
but If the keen politicians of Indiana , Michi-
gan

¬

and Minnesota have It made clear to
them that the one fighting clianco for the
party Is under the banner ol frco silver , they
would no longer refuse Ihelr adhesion to thtr
known plan of Crisp , Harris , Morgan anil-
Bland. .

"If the democrats should udopt a frco coin-
age

¬

plank , the republicans uhould try to
straddle ; these men think that they could
depend upon the150 votes of the uolld south
and the eighty-six votes of the fifteen other
staten. "

"Who would tbo democrats nominate on a
silver platform ? "

"I don't know whether they would have
lie courage to nominate a fornur confederate

general , but there are signs of a disposition
n tliflr part to consider the war at an end.-

If
.

to there IB no reauan why they should not
ut up Morgan of Alabama , I vhould regard

ilm au a dangeroui opponent on a free silviT-
ihtform , If our party has not (sagacity enough
.0 tee the drift of events. If good senna-
irevalls and the republicans coins out for
ilher und vhow that they are in earnest , no
democratic candidate could have a
again , for bimetallism and protection are
cglcally connected. "


